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" ANNOlJNCE*ENT: 
Wl\ll Pl1pe'rt W"ll Papt;)rl: Bee.utHul a.nd 

IOR'raiDB, tapestries, varnIshed gUta, flatal In price, 
8250 per ,:oIL 

Window Shades, AlubasHJle, C~me¥ticD, Wall 

I~~O' lUhsie Depa~tment 
Sheet Music, GuHars, 1IandoliDB, Violins, all 

·1 Hear ~he wonderful Victor and Monarch 
Bold from $12 to $45. . ' 

General agency for the Hardman pia.no. 
to our Weber, Ludwig, gives us th~ fines~ li~t , 

We also. have Mason.Hamlin ~nd Chicago 
" , 

, I 
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Sheet Wuslq 

Letter fro'm Nelson GrJmsley. 
Arlington Hotel, ~eattle, 'Wash., 

March 21, 1902. 

MR. F. W. BURDICK, Wayne, Neb. 
Dear Sir: Your valued favor of. the 17th 

ins.t. came to hand this morning. I thank 
you for ~eplying 50 promptly. You are by 
odds· the best correspondent I have. 

We had expected to be home by this time 
but I suppose we 'are lortunate in escapillg 
such weather as you are having apd besides, 
I have bought another piece of property and 
it will be perhaps ten. days before the matter 
will be entirely closed up. Wil1 enclose you 
a clipping from a morning IJaper mentioning 
the d9al. If Seattle mak~s the growth that 

. is preulcted for her, the Pike street property 
may be very valuable I n a few years. Lots 

within three blocks of it are now worth $300 
a. foot and business is fast growing that way. 
As it is, a $4-000 flat on them would bring 
1'40 ~ month, so you sec the percentage of Perhaps a 
income on'a total investment of $7000 would not informed 
be dbout z pcr cent"a month and the lot in· d1tions at 
creasing all the tlllle in value. present bui , 

I paid $60 (I.·foot though I see the paprr the 
says $65. All 'ru'chitect told me yes~erday 
that a flat, to accOllllnodate four' families, 
could be put up for $4000 [lOll woulJ eusily 
reot in that location for $35 per month for 
each djviliion. 

Just at the present time the fuur saw.millS 
that are running right here in the cIty' can 
not keep up with the local clemanu and lump osition 
ber is said to 'be high, though ail kinds of $16.000.00 
clea~ dimensions, such as 2x4, 2:(6, etc '. up 
to 32 feet long is quoted at retail at $9.50 

per thousand. At Port Blakely, iust across 
the sound and in sight of the city, is the big· 
gc:;t mill in Washiilgton. Most 01 thcir 
lumber is sent to foreign countries. 

Am }Vaiting for Neely and J. Harrington 
to get here for iI they don't find anything in 
eastern Washington to suit them, I can put 
each of them OI oll tn" somctliingin the whole· 
sale way that look~ood to me and will 
make plenty of money if they wish to take it 

up, 
I have met some parties from a point in 

Idahd who came hero! with fat cattle :tn,d 
from what they tell me their country is frtr fact that these 

ahead. of the lIig Bend country. They ha-..je nave a Pile '1'0 
a level prairie 25x40 miles in extent where 40 There is 
bushels of wheat or 60 of barley or from one the ~4:CCe5S' ~ 
to two lOllS of tim'othy can be grown per acr~ (i;ollcg-e. I: 
annuallv and farms undcr cultivation at Sro 
to $20 'per ane. The fact that they can 
grow timothy without irrigation indicates a 
better rainfall than the Bend country haS. I 
want t.o visit that locality as \. ... e come east. longer a 

': One firm there soJd 76 binuers last ycar. • all th~ inJorm :1; Last S~' we visited Edgar Sherm~n ever fl .. aned 

iii,' and family who,~.~ atlSonth :rar~. He \~Ill l~ge§i we 
, . be remembered by IUQ,st of the \\ ayne pCD' hill Is 
i I . pie. Edgar .and his ~-ro~her Merrit and I 

walked back mto the big t1m~r where trees 
I 6 feet iJl diameter and 250 high ure to be 

found. Have heard of some good buys in 
timber land 'here but there are ;;0 muny 
chances to invest money that one cannot 

1 

'even look at all ,of them. 
There is a club being formed bere of the 

peopte frorp the states named. It is to he 
called the Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota 
club. : There was a meetjng in the parlors of 
this hotel Wednesda.y evening and some 40 

or So of the boys from thfse stutes attended. 
It is thought the m~mber~hl.p may reach s~v-
c,rlllhundred. The objc(:jt is to get acquaint· 
ed and to be mutually heipful to each ~ther 
in a business and social ~ There is to be 
.a vice president from each of the three states 
pt[rt of whose duties it wi~l be to look espec· 
ially after the new arrivals from their respec 
tive state. I was tendered; the Nebraska 

earl of it. I think. it .wi~ bC;~ good thing. 
. Weather jille. No frost for a month pru;t. 

The Alaska rush is ex:pe~ted to 'set in within 
two or three weeks. H<wing you and.family 
Arc well and with regard to the "boys." 

Na:J.SON GRIMSLEY. 

A l~tter was 'recei~ed yesterday 
from, J. Bt Goll i,n which he stated 
his party, :fessrs Kobl, Schmall and 

~!~::t:;e::~:b~~tb~:!:a;o~ ::: wheat 

colony at Lakesi~e, Wash. Henry 
says he's: di8gus~ed with all that 
country outl there- and will be home 
Monday a ~jser man ~han e:,er. 

Last Mon!1ay. Mar. 24th. Judge and 
Mrs. H. Hj_ M08~~ celebrated their 

golden wedrin1(t ,the ,follow~D~ ladies 
giving the r;ort~' .qouple- a surprise 
party: Mesdllmes Pingrey, E; R. Chace, 
J. D. King, Rodgers, C. O. Fisber, 
.Dean. Hunter, Horton and Cunning

~ I ham. Thel wedding present was a I:ve a supply 01 <old-lined fruit disb' in a sil.e ... vase, 

T4e Baptist will :* ~~ !~~~~ 'r' .A 
render an Eastor \ progratn at the 

All 'he chucob nex' Sunday!. 1 All a<e cordially ,S p r i f;gBJECS.' ~ ~, 
bu,ld,"g and ~~~~:;~~;~~~~:~:u:r~i' ,::!:::~,~;:~; ~ 
the town, by night . I . I 

bas a strlDg or. Henry Lueders y terday received I I I 

to be used only the slicke~t barber S op mirror In the 'H art:, Schaffner ~ Marx! .:,tll,e 
whenever town. It Ifl a two-c lIt pIece and cost Sq.lt Makers tn AmertCa.~ 

NO!~eth~ro~~~~ over $100 spot caSh'~j , '- . quested me (through thi~" ,tnitrister'iall 
P The smoke of a ".\Y ~tern, Beauty" IS 

a del,ight to anybod~. Always call for gentleman on the left) to 
the ileauty.wben yq want the best men and boys of Wayne 
nLkel cigar in tdWU. Spring line of suits from 

An ordinary life ~~~iCY in tbeNorth- ~12.00 to $15.00 were never so 
we"tern Mutual Lif~ of Milwaukee}or . 0 . 
20 years will cost yo'~ Hon average or$5 frice as l:\?w. ur tables ate loa~ed 
per $1000 per an.autriJ See E. R. Sur· \ all ,the clioice patterns. If yo;u 
b", phone 32, :, been altogether satisfied with your ~ 

Clerk of the courts lCharley Rey· the past, let us sell you an ' 
nolds says he didJ't see any gobd this sp' ring. Your moneyl 
looking girls in, Fullerton. Tbe 

Wayne mai,dens ~a' pretty nice and satisfactory. I 
good enough for hi • I~ 

FnNcE,-all 5tyl~ at wholesale ...... 
to make ~ mater· price. No.9 arJd ~Q. 7 wires, and O. ..... 

towns dii:I not, Tilne g-iven, st~ tchers furnished. a.: 
schools from the, K. hog fence for ~, 1 Z cents per rod. 0 

~~rnarkable if I I W. L. ROB! i N, St:~~~~l~~t;b. ~ :a 
" ~~'_~o Ii y. If ., , .J',.urdncC' wby not r.",,;t.J 

take a Jl'Jli("~,n ~i!ne, g-ord, reliable C r.:. 
~~;!:~~'Li~:rO~ 2~~::r ~:~'o:~e~; ~ 
is a g00d policy. ~ are t1~rougb ..... ~ 

'-~ 
$.i.e' ..J 

Jl) 

,~ ~ 

::t: 

Paint, 
Oil. 
Varnish, 
Enamels, 
Paint Brushes, 

Coal Oil. 
IGasoliue, 
Electric Itamps, 
Itanterns, 

W/lite Wa,sh Brush'es, 
Calc-omine, 

Oil Stoves. 
Gasoline Stoves, 
Itantern Globes. 

.' ! 
full line of Bicycle sundries ana repairs. High grade Bicycles for alPloa~ 
Range fot' $25.00. Stoves taken. down and stored. We have Creosite I 

and best. ~e have a full li:ne of ' Wood Pnmpa and Pipe. See our Churns 
Heath & Milligan Paint, De Kalb Hog and Poul~ry Fence. 

,wilL:save 
thesuln'" 

",to~'brg;L 
,to,buyyour 

~emem,t Ie, 1(' rwe!ha'\Teeve~j" 
wear,an<l the; best.1 mad!! •• Yqu dou't 

as you ~av';beenp':ying'at" othet st?res, 
Itook:-a t ~'ur Bull llog shirts: for fifty 

shoes fbr 0 e and a quarterj aiJ.,d oue aud 
a pai~, of ur ~veiallS, 'ats,i~{Y:,'~~'\T, e cei)ts 

" that y u "F save at ~eastteu per 
tell you some store n,ews, t!lat will 

u,vou ocre not :tra4ing ;here, get in line with thl! 
to be evenmoie pOp,ularthis year 

, clothi"ga,,~ ll'wer 
not try us?,: ' 

~n ~uy the Pu'!e Gu",! Snag 
is the, ?oIY'placll lll }Vayne \i 

:Men's aud~0t's !,shoesj 
trade here.! ' I ' 

1--~-==-~!!!5!$s~"'===?:::-- , ,r " ., 
! Spel,lkGe~ma~ 

and Swede::: 
~ ,: . " 

r 
, , ' 

: ' cieapest apd best patterns,in. 

l]~tP~P~~ 
for pUbliciuspection and sale in Wayud 

[, 'I I 
, I ' 

~ " I 

M.I S. DAVIES 
! 

:PotATOE3~ 
hio Early ~os~ 
liss Tr,umph 'I 

I 

Potatoes are Extr~i FanQyl'and'; 
Northern Grown,. :, ", 

Seeds'= -Onion Sets 
i 

, WITTERlt 
i • I,,' 1 

! CASH GIROCER , , -

SIX,fioe, v~caD1i buildi't:J1{ lots, with 
'trees :and shrubbery, good Jocapon 
iEn~uire of E. n. SmdJER 

Legal N 01 i ce 
Sophu~ TbOD1Pi~I.1' de'fendenJ will, tnk-'! 

'notice that on the 23rd day of April, A. D., 
,1goJ,·the pla:intiR herein, iled hilil Pf!tl~jon 

I I in the district court of Wayne. ,county, Ne-
, braska, against said defendent, tne object 

. and pra.yer of whiJh are to obtain judgm.ent 
on servIce and decree decl~ring void a' certain quit 

" , claim deed 4ated l>ecember 20, 1895. ~lte. 
LltIl~KUHL, ~u!ed by Evald K!o'efoed .. the plaintia, .. :\.~d 

o",,, .. ,otta,,o'~r487 :~elive~ed to,.5ai~defe~da~t ~onveying all ~lle 
" . mterest of smd plamtlll" ,in the lollowmg 

h" described lands in ~ayne co.U?ty" ~ebraSka, 
ac me ~ wit; the w~st bal{ ofi the southeas~ .~ast 

with ;quarter and th~,so~thv.:estqu.arterof ,the ~,rth 
t,wo 'east quarter of sec.tion '12, iIi township twenty 
dirt :six and range itwo east of the 6~h, pc. m '~,for . 

the reason that the s;l.i,d deed y,;as execIl;te4 

!and delivere~ lito the said derendan~ ~~tru~,~.~,e 
~for the benefit of t,he plaintiR I 'ana that said 
~defendaBt basi failed and ref1JS~d to .... co~pl,y 
!witb the term~ or,i .said.. tr~t. - Plaintiff ~so'<": 
!prays for an 8fcounti4~ and. 'general eq,uit,. 

_'- 'able relief. You are required t~ anaJefollatd' " 
Sa,le ! ~petition on~or'befol'e ~o~dar.:. tbe, 5t~~ay·. -

, anl4i :o(May, A. D., 1902'1 1 .,' 

•• I,e,at'f"~."D.o'e prl~e8. ::1: ." EVA~D KO~FOED, plaintiff. ' 
SUL1.IVAN til .iSTWilb\lr~Berr»:~att~~n~y.. ! 'l' 

I" ' I, I,' ',' 
~ I -

( 
'J[.' _,' 







Store 

are 
due 
s.l-

to be 

Some I years' ago alarm 
felt in tr.is country over 
vent of the Russion' thistle 
stringen t h ws were passed I 
many of the western states, 

vidiog fl'r it's destruction. 
now it seems that the ' 
thiStle", n place of \:>eing a curse, 

is a gre t ~enefit td the arid sec • ...",""'''''''''''' .... ''''.'''''";,,...,,''''''* ..... '''' "'*~""'''9'F'''''",,;,~''''''''''...,,...,,~'"''''':''''''''F'''''''~''''' .... ~'''''!!!;II!~ tions of the West. ' Some 01 the -

enterpri ing farmers of Colot
ado '~:'~"~!'~:~~:'1::'~:';:'~:1~:'~!~~ have, discoveted that the much 1 

despised RDsfian thi_tle is 'I the 
most valuahle fDrag~ plant thot 
can be found ~or arid sectioD~ of 
the west, :Th,e thistle hI cer~ain 
sections of, Clllo,rado is not 0rly 
permitted 10 'groVf, hut is seec!l.ed 
in the field, At ai certain stkge 
of it's grdwth, while it is s'till 
green and 'tender; it is cut' a"d 
cured for hay, and reports from 
that sectio~ qf the country would' 
indicate tliatl the hay obtained 
from the !'thlstie is the most 
valuable cr'1P of' that' artiole 
which can be' produced. Cattle 
thrive on 1t and will ' prefer, 
hay of' the R.i.sian thistle to 
finest alfal, fai or clover., It 
only cut {}hc~ in fJ. seaBOD, and 
after being c~t, it is allowed to 

to seed ad,d then i. plowed 
under. This insures an 
crop for lihe I Itext year: It ' 
believed f hat this successful 
treating off the' Russian thistle in 
Colorado 'tilIJ!e .of much ben.fit 
to the arld,distriots ofNehra~ka, 
as it is claimed the' tbistIewiII 
grow in almost any kind .of I~nd, ' 
which is wprthless f.or any 
purpose, ·a~d Will IDlI.ke· a crop 
withsc,arcely aDY, rainfaH to 
assist it.,:A.nd 80 again, ' 
gen~ity ~na skjil of}he 
farmer has discovered a 

use f.or a,lt, , ar~CIe ,~bich a i 
years 1lgo 1 wa considered 
lulely worthl S8 and in 

to agri ultnre. , 

1 " 

I 
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If you want a good 
foodlor your child .. 
reo, try Wbeatose,. 
It Is Cllstly a~d 
quickly prepardd, 
and very bealthfrl. 
Follow cookl,g 

. directions to get 
the full ben:e~it. 
All reliable aro:crrs 
have It. , 

OIUng 

+++++***,*,*+,+~,~+*+~*,~~~+~~+,~+~ 

'*' ,'.' tA 'pieec of calico 
'*" ,L, , t ,,' ~~~~~ , '*', Causes lots',o£ di~turbance sometimes. 

i . itt the G~rman Store 
'*' there iEr all kinds of new pa:ttern~ and it 

t Is pretty "ILoud" 
'*' \' i =====F\I=***~~ 
: But nice 
:" and very \JW in brice. We have the, best '*' and cheapest line of bright. new. 1902. ' , 

!@.Dry,' Gopds·O' 
'*' I, '*' in Wayne COl1nty. State 9f ~ebraska. 

: Furchner, Due~,ig: &:qO .. 
o:r~ , I 
+"~"~~l-+~l-+~l-++~+~.~t~l-~l-+~~+~l-"¥"'I'''.I:.+'t'''''''I''1 

CLOCKS· 

The season for buying a c1ock'is nOw here 
aud we have just purchased a large num
ber of eight-day olocks at a big bargain 
and while they last we will give our custo
mers the chance of g~tting a' clock far be
, low the usual priie. 

,~,~ ~'~ 

~~~I~ 

Mines, Leading Jeweler.-
" f ' 

a 

A: Hot' Foot 
. is produce4 with; 

hot water b1..g ., 
I , I 

We Keep th~ godd kind~, -
evef.Y0n~ guarari teed perfect.] 
We bUY-iRubber ~01,dsilfrom,' 
the manufacturerElc rect and 
we keep a compll:l e line of 
evemhing made f rubber 
ke~t in alqrug stor 

These I gqods ar 
teed tOIUS'. We uarantee 
them tOiYOU. The prices are 
correct. 

RA.yMOND'S DR GSTORE u 

, ' feet.; fr.o,nt~i:I~ 
, street, between Tetr~ 

and Boren av~u:~e8. pa:iin~ ther~~~t: 
.65 a front foot. The property is!un
improved, b~t it i~ ~r. G:ritle,.'8~·ur~· 
pose to erect a '!lOd~r~ ,p~r~~e:~t 
block on same. i J .1:: 

Mr. Grim81e~. also ~oug rt • .thro:ug~ 

!~!!: !U;:~~:.::: :~:f:!!, !:~t:::rl~~~ 
ny W, ay. rd Job;" .stre9t, coj8ideraf10~ 
$0,000. / A. modern, aDd Ilbl!ta:~ti~l 
residetlce ,will 'be erected n each ~f 
these'lots, to C?st $2.5OQ eac~. ~' 

Last fall Mr. Gtimsley made his first 
vi!!>it to Seattle.' J~oming, '.here ~otn 
WaynE'1 S·eb. fIe in\~eQted!i,n two~e~ 
h;oust'1!I then. 9~ing built ,on: ~roa~,~aJ': 
WCHt and ret~rned east for ,hiS fa,mdy. "' 
upo~ his af.ri~al hel'e, 80~~ ai,:I: .~.e~Il' 
a:R'OO he fOUiOd his t,urc~alici"ould 11l~t 
bim biLnd8om~ retQ~n$ if h~ wilJb~d ~o 
tjtrn aame, and is M(l wet,1 plFased ~i~h 
tt e invel:itmen,t· he purcha~e~ a~Q~e. 
'~l!1tiOr1ed propetty ........ seCltt~e, p:ap~r .• ;' 
: ....:.J-- .---_ .: l \ 

I Si F()R SALE 1,;(,', 
! A wcl'-l established Reta;iI ~il R<?ut.~ •. : 
~it.b a ~ood b"usioels!I.' Call~on or; a~-
1r~ssJ. w .. C:NOVE~' Wilynr, NE;b; :. 

OdDER ON' PROBA'L'E OF ,WILL : 1 GRANTING LE ','TERSI OF ADt i 
i i' MI;NISTRATION' I 'i: ., 
St'lte of N'''' .. ~.I ,ss '~' ! 
!'ffayneCount~,f" '! ~ 
I, 'i At'rl a!,)~~iOJ). 0.£,' the C~ulltYI ,C.ilu~t b~~d 
Jt fbe C6unty Court room jn _Wayne, 1 1I.1d 
'comltv, on the 6th day of Marchj·"'" -I?, 

~9t~[csent Elf' ~nt~r coJ~tr ~ua,ge·',r 'i 
i, ','I~ th~att r-o£tb~ esta,te of ~lC!,n~~, B,I .~ 
El~., a",;;.i.d. ,.! i 
I ! I ~ere~, I tters of ~dmin~llratlo~ .~~~e 
~bjr!d~~,been,g!"t\:n~ed .~o ~l_fra ,B. EI~lSias, 
A~minI5tra~rix..o( the est~te 0(' A1on~o .~. 
ElllJ. ~f;ceascd, 'jt,. is hereby ~mere tha~ 
b-cdiloTS be allowed" six .:month'~ to p :es~n~ 
~heir ~,l!Ums agains(~:ti,d, elita, tldl},r :t~l~~, m,', ""D,' tlllowance, a.nd-tha.t s:tid Adm1fils a.px. 

seven months to sl!ttle tip s i9- Its

from the 6th day of Marc,~, ,A. n ,II9?2-; . 
It.i~ fur~qer.ordered tlia~ n~tiv~ ,b. 6~i~C;~ \ , ' 

the crcditorS'of said ti!litate to api1a~ lie~' 
me at the. Co:onty Court 100m ~rl ~a~ : 

tbe 5th liay or April 1902-, ~~ttie ' -
of June, 1902 :tnd. on be 6th 6f 
1902.; elllC'li day at 10 'clOck jbi~ 

by publication in the Ne- raska • 
& ncwiipapcr .pub~i5bed 1 Said 

four weeks ~UCCCSStelY Pt'QI,' tq 
5th day or April, J902. \ 1 

,E. HUNTER. CO nty J dKf.\ ' 

~ " ) 

" ,.':' ,1\ " 'I,' 
1..1 I / 1_, 



Yon Cnn Gct Allen's Foot~E>l8e FREE. 
Write to duy to AileD S Olmsted, Le Roy, 

N )., for n FltEE sample at Allen's I,'oot
Ena-e, n powder to shake Into your sllOes. 
It CUfe>! tired, Bweat[ng, damp, swollen., 
Bchlng fLet It IDllkes new or tIght shoes 

~~'dr~~;I:~a~~~l1::o~);t~~:sS:I~~t~un~o~ pears lor 

Pinning ~~ '. '[~UI~;~~~[ 
Ex( hatJg-€ ' "Do you pmg-pong"" the Fifth 
"\\ tell, I • c got so I can JUSt about 

half pi,.) it" 2.\ 
, Ell t \Vhll h half-plnr; OJ ponl~'''' H.cv, 

T, u., Saranac 

was bont I feLt a PCCUh2.1 \~cakm:ss, such as 
before, with severe p lins 111 th~ ovaries and 

1'1 tried the doctor's medIcines and fomld' 
wasted. A,friend who had been cured through 
Pinkham's Vegetable CODlpound 
so, also your Sanative \\Tash, and I must 
such reI .:f b~fot:C. \Vithin SLX weeks I was 
felt YOt .lg arld strong and happy once more. I 

' H This is several years ago, but Lydia E. 
Compound is my only medIcine, If I ever I 

doses brings instant r~1ief,"-!vfhS. FRANCIS 

$5000 FORFEIT IF! ABOVE L"'J.""~""Hl1; 

smlle 

h~n~n~e two i;,si:~~;nii';;;ed"ia"ie! 
~~r~o~~ut~~~t:r:f '.,"-C" " ""' c.,",:" C" ,":.:.:" .. 

Poor Mrs Mann, no response came 
fro,m her lips. (' 0 

LIfe in a coun~y to\vn wQuid lose 
half its interest were it not for the 
postoffic('. Here the rich and the poor, 
Ul.e high and the low, come every day, 
The business man comes In, ppens his 
box, takes out his mail and hurries on 
to hlB work. The farmer comes In 
wbisthng a tune and get8 the mail for 
all his neighbors The small boy 
sticks his head up to the \\IDdow and 
asks for "our mal!." The school chil
dren come trooping in se\ erai times a 
day, and the maiden asks for a letter 
she knew wou,ld come today, and fail
Ing to get i~ she puckers up her mouth 

than I so prettily that )-ou feel IIklll sitting 

I 

down and writing her one, and so on 
pastor and so on. Thr,ough the postoffice runs 
morn- JOY, hope und dlsappofntments.~Gll-

""'"",,,"'"";,',,, mOTe City Globe. ' 

I 
A dispatch says 'hat "four:teen can

~wdienc6 ton bandlj.s have been executed" Of 
as ever: C'Qurs€, the' dispatch refers to ~anton, 

for tbu ('hIlla, not Canton, Ohio. 

One for happmess, one 
One lor} au and IDe, 

, Rich man, poor Jman, beggar man, 
thief," 

\\hlcb do }OU 'spose 'twill be" 
I -C:tl~les Elzner Jenqey . 

I Mtcrobet!l. 
There arejmlcrbbes In th.e sa.usage, 

T;fe~~r~r~r m~~~rbe~slI:ntJ~eo~~;~I, 
'l'here ar microbes in the wheat 

And, In fa t, we find those microbes 
;n just vel"} thing we. eat. I 

There are microbes 1n ttla water,' 

T~ehr~r~lr~ ~~~~be~ejniib~h~~JeS~Y' .. 

T~~~ l~; I m~~r~~~s I i~lf~~~e ~bda, I 
And In cider, too, I tea.r. 

There are im1crObeS in the woolens, 

T~:r~l'ears:r m~!~~:eSlnl~h~h~:I':kers. 
A~!l,e~~ ~Et. ~~?lffrn~~ t1~:~ h~~rObeM 

just .a ~warmfDg everywbere. 
T;here. are microbes in. the clothing, 

T~J}~reara: mk~~behsesJnint~:ed~~~ard. 
There are mIcrobes In the I!ueet. 

And alas! they're now in kisses, 
And tba.t's wbere. tbey hay~ me b!!a.t. 

-Sioux City Xrlbum!. 

I Nq LUltnrJee. I ' 
Chicago -Record: "Has your ta!mUy had 

the grip"" 
"No, we can't afford the grip: ~e've had 

to Viorry along- all w.tnter on DI8J,U'aJata. 

,".urnat13m autl bad 001ds." I I 
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I, 

Exchange ThEO "rashmgton Post 
Rays a Georgctov. n ~ Qung man with a 
hare lip Is teacblng a parrot to talk 

'Illdeed, Leth thope be ithn't teathen 
him to thwear " 

--~--~ 

For Him to Pay. 
PhIladelphia Bulletin' "Do you sup

pose women, will e'er be sent to the 
legislature r' 

. ·Wouldn't be surprlse.d My wife's 
incllned th!L~ way now' 

,~~~~ \~b~ ~~;~~ '''npw thing fnr 
to Introduce a bill In the house .. 

Tho,>y .l<:t quickly oud surely, they never 
IHlfm or In finy way derange the system; 
thcy o.re not cathartic, they ARE I:enulnely 
hood lOll will be ~Ifld to try them 8(1nd 

~~m~~;n~~,\ ~::s; C~~'rr~r~~~~n~I~~Y! 'w~: 
you-nn envelope fits t~~ pocket. 

'nhe jokes about ' "AlIce in Vi.~ondh
land," In connection I ,\\Uh MisS' Alice 
Roosevelt's presence at the coronation 
are coming all in a bunch. 

CASTORIA I 

For Infant. and Ohildren. -I I 

The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
Bears the d//~ 
s!gnatureof~~ i 

Altruism. • 
Broo\,lyn Life . 'Yhy do you go out be-

tv; cen the acts at the theate~?' I 
"Because I fta.r It would dIsturb pE-op'e 

If I went out whlle tbe act v..as in prog
ress." 

DON'T SPOIL YOUr CLOTHES. 
L"se Red Cross BUll HI e and keep them 

wlnte as snow All graD ,9 60 a pacl{aSL 

• I 
Ha~ HI[". 

Boston Globe' 'jPa, 'rsaid IIttle Tom
my, 'I'll bet you II cent that you "on t 
gne me a. nIckel'" I ~ 

~'.i?~~:'~os~~/~xP1Jined thlngs, and 
pa saw he'd have to pa~' up eIther way.) 

• I 
EARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET. 

WIll you be shott of hay? If so plant a 
plenty of thIS prodi~all) prollllC InI Id 

~"I~~ ~() 1~~~f9~~ l~J~~~ ~(lalo i:.r l~'S:b~' 
John A Salzer 1;eed Co, La CIOsse, \\ Hl G 

Astronomlcsl Hint. 
Philadelphia ';rimes If souls visit 

the planets aftpr death, (hose from I 
the ton,d zone "III do well to fight" 
shy of },~~ __ '_ -

PU'l'.\A'l I'.\DELESS DYES fire 
fast to sUlll];!;ht~ ........ ashlllg. and ruol) 11[; 

After tho Battle. 

Alert. 
"\Vashington Star: "A farmer OUgllt 

to read a gn~at deal, just the same as 
any other business man." 

"Yes," ans,\ered Farmer Corntossel 
"It keeps m~ so busy posting,up on rajJ~ 
roada rates and the tarifr that I'm 
sometimes afraid I 'Won't have time to 
raise the stuff to send to market, ' 

" ' 
It Is said King Edward will not go 

to /:'lee In "hleh sovereIgns are 

\ 
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CARROLL NEWS 
(From the ~ndex.) 

Ed boland and Miss Pearl Thom~s~n, 
both Or this county, we.re married at Wayne 
Wedn!,day. 

The infant child of Jr and Mrs H 1 

ford has been very low all the wee~ 

family here m~e:o~~:~:::'h~ moved on the i1errill 

farm,_l)1l miles north of town, just vacated 
by George ·Belford. 

The friends ot Mrs John R M.anning will 
be grieved to learn that she does not ~any as 
fa;;t as was hoped for, and is still a very sick 

Fred Schroeder commenced work yester. 
daY'on the fouudation of Harvey Garwood's 
new house. The carpenters will begin work 

in a day or two. ' I 
R V West is confined to his home by ill· 

ness, and F 5 Battev from Newman Grove 
has temporary charge of the E & B yards 
dur,lOg his sickness. 

t:::~ne;Yt:S:~htbem 
direct from Mosca t edt, 
went three weekJ ago. 
the query thai. they 
mllch of the country, Nr. 
tbey had "seen enough 
will mak·).tbeir,home in 
summer and prop,ably p.,,*,"nentl:Y.II~: 

On Sunday morning last 
liUre da~hter of Mr. and 
Owen, a~d 1 year, 2 
days, died from some 
A short funeral service 

one little limb of inquisitiveness, 
'~when are you going to be ~arried?" 
The blushing young womanl essayed 
not to hear and, weot ODe with a 
thrilling discription olf Dani~l in the 
den. "But teacher," I in a ~ery loud 
VOice, "when 'are yQu going to be 
married?~' "Why d~ you want to 
know?" ,replied the ybung lapy in a 

'raglcal wbisper . 'fe\!" Jus. be· 
cause," went On the ittle one, "my 
mamma Eays you a e .....g.Q,iug to be 
married soon and we ill have to get 

, a new teacher, and I on't wa:nt any 

At the prohibiton or reform caucus held We 

new one." The c~' Id was: finally 
quieted with u promi~ that DO mar. 
riage- would occnr, 1 ut the" t 

wouldn't do to tell afYbOdY ",Ise for 
we have better aut ority by tele-
graph, by dad., , 

-..1 
"SkatingH has been pretty good this 

week although the ioe is dangerously 
thin. 

If some of the boy& get a little Boky 
this week Ws just because the beer' is 
made that way. 

last Friday evemng, Harvey Garwood, C E thanks to the many 
Jones and J H Beach were nominated. foI'< tended aid a.nd comfort 
tl ustees, on a platform pledged to the high
est mOl al welfare of the town and adminis
tHition of the law. The presiding officer wps 
C H Philleo and Rev Carter was secretary. 
It is rumored that a third ticket w.ill also be 
voted for. I am now prepared 

The MBA lodge is to give a gr~~d s~p- :::y~~e::f :il ~~:ds. 
per to the members I and their famIlies ~WD E.P.Olmst~. All 
week from last evening. The lodg~ ha~ a ~ R. 
special meeting las~ Saturday evenmg, at 

::r~~h time they mit1lated. twelve new memo New 

The family of M S Lmn ret~rDed ffDm 
theIr Colorado ,isit tuesday evemng. 1 

W M James and familY expect to l~ave 
next Tuesday for perka, Alberta. wher~ Mr 
James purchased Ian ~out a year ago. 

The new elevator I oms up in great sbape, 
and wlll soon 'ue comlpll~te-d. 

The b(lDU has secured :Vir Lane ~I South Real estate., 
Dakota for bandmaster. March 24, I902. 

W W Lewis resigo!ed his pastorate at Ran· ~~~~e~~:::~~~to:~ 
d,)lph to take effect May first, after whIch Kerwin ne'of ne 9 & s 

ellJvycd a vcry pleasant even" time he will give ..,11 time service to the Car- ~ se 426'4 
There is a great big "vacant void" received an i[]tere~t- mg IlstelllIlg to the entertaIning roll ChUICh, Randolp,b also securing a maD C A Bartlett to Johh L Davis 

in tbis spring for readers of the Re- hi" daughter, written talk of Aiton Packa~d In the opela house and for full time servIce. JD~~ ~ Bressler to 
publican. Tbey will miss, Eph's . Miss Hunter said she \\atchmg t~e artist's deft fingers as they Du.ring Mrs MannIng's illness, Mrs Rod- Tom Lound sw j,."V." O,"OP,' 
aDuual get·a.-way ou spring house- seasick at all, but nobody brought befpre the audience pictures fresh ney Manning has taken Mi~s Abbie's place G t tia~~e~ t: ~~is 
cleaning.] tell her anythjn~ about fwm the gepius of ~Ir Packard and full in the school room. 15

26
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I Sf" representlllg typical DocIe Ed Morris had his carpenter tOD1s ~ipped C B French jl' to A 
For a first class house-deaner, Sam's to Omaha Monday, :which indicates that he nw of se & se 

carpet beater or furniture fracturer, A C expects to labor in Frank Moor's village the F ~ !U;~~~~t'2 
call on Cheney Cha.ce. coming Season. of Carroll . , 

.... \\ On Saturday last Us G Young sold his Joseph A Bentjr to'\V M Gue 

liMy, but you are getting nice and OI..;ln priest lD house an,110t to Aug Lohbcrg but the_ mar- Ja:;e: Finn to Edward 
Ifat," said Miss W~ite to me up<:on bel' ~oJlh shall informs us that he does not expect to 5254 'J 
return to the city this week. !'Why, was nicknamed the "Ne leave the best little town in the cOl.lntry but Nerb

o 
Nb)'lIm3 aC)o~I~~!ghe"lt)oa\d\d'm 

when t was here before you were not becan&c she m:'ver wlll either buy or build another hume. HeK: ~ '-.,._ 

,quite so fat as a tootbpick, ano. now 2nd CO", "p;m,]""" has SlOce purchased the home of J B Taylor, ~ B;c~~~hb~~\~Qt 6 Ree~e se 
)"ou are nearly as fa~ as a mat<,b," anu Charles Hoffman who expects to go south in the fall. Tbo~ Delong to l\15an Delong 

r~:~n:c~:~~:~jU~:l!s r~~!:;~ ~J:k~a~ Wllhilic thls·week. A New Lecture Course for Wayne T~o: ~~o~~s:oac~:~ ~j~:~~ 
," b h' II . f f blk 51st add to CaHoll an,. ones on 1m. An enrertainment, course 0 our 
I' ~., land in DIxon, \Vayne, Stan- Frank Beno.er vl~lted home [olb at -Wm· numuer,;;;t.consisting of three lectures Ir~Fnaev8~f~_r~ to Robt J 

I 
AHer aU. the fool Yankees diqn't do Pieiffe counties. The original side Sunda~. and one musical, will be given at the lla Davenport to Robt J 

a.nyltbingsoveryfctolish with Prince inthe case have disappeared _\nulcw$trtmm;:uld August Deck went to Baptist church in the near future. Jf sw&neofsw826 

I 

Henry. The emperor of Austria yes- county clerk's office at Ponca Omaha thi>i1 week. April 10. 15, and Ma! 1 and 6 a~e tbe I W Jk ~aIr:~ra~~ ~:as E 
terday washed the feet of twelye old up the title to the lands. Al HOWS~t \\e.llt to Wayne Sunday and dates. The course wIll open WIth an F M McElrath to i 
men and twelve old ladies. After the to furnish proof of pub returned i\Ip~da). illustrated .scientific lecture by Prof. .% 2326-1 
feet Was performed each of them got legal notices published in Bessie Howser came \Vednesday from F. M. Greg-g of the Wayne Norm.a~. John Holst to Fred V6!pp sw 
la sack of money_ Well, you l don't Sioux ~lty ~o \bll hele. Prof. Gregg is well known to our clh-

I 

bav;e to live a thoh, sand years ir this zens as an entertaining speaker and a 

couiD ry 0 g-et ypur eet washed by we han:: ke J awake all the ));15, week tr)~ng clever sClenhs . George B. 
t , f Not to btLehllld other corre~pond.cn' t He w,')) explain ond 

an I"emperor." There are a flFw of able, t illustrate wireless telegraphy, as well 
I'e~ iI~ S10:UX City-and more in Omaha, sary tu mate sPllng poetry, hele IS the conse· as D:lany other wonders of D:lodern 
the 1 only ,difference beinlr. thd take they [!uer.ce: I, science, 
the sack. , 1\ dnced Spring, spl\ng, you :llC a d:lIsy, April is, Rev. J. W. C<;:mley D. D., of 

! " \~ou lll<lkc fnc feel all.fired la.lY, Ol;l1aha. will lecture on "Character' 
D ,I T C' C l' \Vhat arc you I merits you'll have to show me Building." Dr. Conley, recently of 

hot:; Mat~h ~~rt~. the ocn ist, at fB,oYd FOI I'm frd.m ~Iissouri ;Iud 1 call'tsec, 'Ohicagl;l, is nOW pastor of the First 

If you W,jL tel t h Oh, spnng,1 I :lm glad you're hele Baptist, church of OIl1~ha He ranks 
,Nicholas re:ta:;::t~r mea go 1

0 
t e The soft \,!nds told me you were nem, among the best lecturers of tbe west. 

Fine Early RO~, e and Earl I Ohio Oh, spnng ~pnng, spnng, spring, May 1, a musical will be given. It 

seed. potat~ea atm~ler & Co's. gr~cerv. -.,-----i This we \her would'set the birds and old S. Davies who will be assisted by the 
11 I can't thl~k of another blamed thing. will be under the direction of Prof. M. 

If YO'Q, want garden seeds go to and Jewels. . j best musical talent of Wayne. 
Broo~ings' grocery and get good lones, hen~ laY.ln , wouldn't it now; May 6, Rev. H. O. RowlandEr D. D., 

I Ftank.O ,ertbery made a business trip ,J 

I 
Ste~t1 g~tB a freS,h supply of 1::lread. ofLinooln, will lecture. Dr. Row'd.uds 

m ., k Wayne Sa~.lu,rday. 
stulIa-plea, ca e~, etc.~ every day t 1 has probably been tbe speaker at more 

> I, from. Slous: City. I !.puis H j ag: went to Sioux City Saturday college' and high school commence- dead, 
. to e~ter ttit, employ of Edwan15 & Brndford . th t t '1 The Etpler fatnilr has just m menta than allY other wan 111 e s a e. eigbt years' : 

ft, letter from' ~S. Norris Lu ber ct· lIe will gOJflom Sioux City to He.bas repeatedly lectured. bef~l'e the 19n2, since 

I mention ~ made 0 the arrival, y. student~ of the ta e DIve at y an. seen nor ...communicated 
'Philippines. Islands of Mra pan I' t,be Per~ State Normal. J relatives or friendJ who 

. I Aller "herr he will begin work for the com- S ,U r' d I 
MoatgOme~' y. I, • Mr Sine came down from hiS farm near A word as to the price:' It nas been pmys also for oth~r 1 

Floyd C iss is bpme from the lUSlduous the desire of the promo ers ~ secure a ..,. You are reqwrod It') 
gem, then let her fOItify her \V1~llde to ~lake an extended VISit at the t t 

not havr.~ liked the country, colds-and bro:~::=~:::~~ hon e of h Idaughter, },1rs J G Foster, course qf a high order of ment and yet on or before th~ 5~h 
ly" and fi

l
' cHog .business reglliar nse of Dr. Bos J sep~IJb Ferns went to Norfolk within tlhe reach ot everyone. Conse· Da't~d March 26 

Tom Cook as gone np to Syrup. It will prompt- returnmg lbnday quently course tickets will be sold fQr ' 

kota to 100 for a. ibuslne!lS ~o'lSu,,,,plt;o, in its early stages' J!e Bell'th Carny III from \Vc.st Point Sal- 50 cts. Single admission 20 cts' A I---;.-...... -i--
Wb~nev;t. the ~6estion of the afected lungs and urd y. JI1IS the propnetor of a tailor liberal ~atronage on the par, of the 

40 Jnt8~:"', oli11' d,f advertising and drive the dread at t at pla ~ and reports bUSlDess good. public if asked. The course 1S under 
the an-spices of the B, Y. P,. n.-Re-co1nInn· of ~ew8. comes up in the the system. It 1S not a J hn Sl 'fpn came from 'Vayne Saturday 

I CRAT office,l tbe aqvertising is .iOLeellt .'"', ••• " IS a certain cure for and While1fre bought a fine driving team .ou tbe sbelf, TbF and all btonchial 'roub fwd, And, ~ Stamm. also a new buggy 

all Ihe new. it canlgel and ~'Ra';·w;';d,~r~~~;. O"ldmge'l' I 

·~·TT~· ~ .. "~.'.'mu_ r"''''-r'--' dozen pure blood 

Enquire of 

I , 


